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*To reset the hub, hold the Power button in for 15-20 seconds
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In The Box
Hub
USBC Power Cable
Two way monocord
MISO Battery Pack
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Need Help?
Tutorial videos www.youtube.com/switchstream
Email info@getswitchstream.com
Call 267-799-6135
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Set up
1. Power on: using the included USB-C cable, connect the Hub to a power source like your
laptop or a wall outlet.
• For portability, use the included MISO battery pack as your power source - plug the
USBC cord into the Hub’s USBC port.
2. Go to your Phone’s Bluetooth settings and select Switch Stream Hub. Accept the pairing
request.
3. You should have received an email from “TestFlight” inviting you to download the Switch
Stream app. (If you did not receive the email please check your spam folder. If you still do
not see the email, please email info@getswitchstream.com) You can also use the link on the
bottom of the Hub to download the app.
4. Follow the instructions in the Switch Stream App and tap “Continue Setup” to finish setup.

Using switches with your Hub
To use switches with the Hub, plug your switches into the input side. Configure the switches
in the app.

Using switch adapted devices with your Hub
To use switch adapted devices with the Hub, plug your switches into the input side
and plug the two way monocord into the output side. Then plug your adapted
device into the two way mono cord. Configure the switch input and output in the app.

Communicator / Audio
To record a message:
1. On the home screen of the app, tap any Switch Input
2. Tap the red circle to start record your message, then tap it
again to stop recording
3. Your new recording shows up at the bottom of the list
4. To name the recording, tap the recording and add a name
where it says “New Name” then tap submit
5. To set the recording to your switch check the box next to
your recording and tap “Send Recording to Hub”. You can
select up to 4 recordings to play on one switch.
6. Your switch is now set up to play your recording(s). The
recording will play through the Hub’s speaker.

Keyboard / Switch Control
To use Switch Control
● Plug in the Hub
● Make sure your phone’s Bluetooth is on.
● In your phone’s Bluetooth settings find ‘Switch Steam Hub’
and accept the pairing request.
● Open the Switch Stream app and tap Continue setup.
● Tap ‘Connect to Smart Hub’ which will scan for the Hub, tap
the hub that pops up.
● You are now ready to set your switches up.
● Go to the keyboard screen and tap a key or choose switch
control.
● If you are using an external iPad/device for switch control,
after setting up your switches in the app:
○ Minimize the app (tap the home button)
○ Go to your phone’s Bluetooth settings and disconnect
from ‘Switch Stream Hub’ or forget device.
○ In your external device’s Bluetooth settings, find ‘Switch
Stream Hub’ and accept the pairing request.
○ You are now ready to use Switch Control on that device
● When using Switch Control, select ‘external switch’ and
follow on screen instructions
Troubleshooting steps if Switch Control / Keys are not working:
Go to Settings > Accessibility > Keyboards > turn Full
Keyboard Access on

Switch Modes - for anything plugged into
Output
To use a switch adapted toy / device
Using the included two-way monocord, plug a switch
adapted device into any hub output 1-4.
● In the app on the plugged in screen, use the Output spinner
to select the output you plugged into
● Tap ‘Add Task’ for any of the following switch modes
○ Direct Press: hold the switch down to activate
○ Latch on/off (1 switch): activation 1 = On, activation 2
= Off
○ Latch on (2 switch): activation Switch 1 = On
○ Latch off (2 switch, set a second input in app, select
the corresponding output): activation Switch 2 = Off
○ Timed Latch: 1 activation turns device on for selected
time
●

●

Your switch should now activate the switch adapted device
in the corresponding switch mode

